Homestyle Holiday Dinner
from Our House to Your House
serves 5-6

Call us at (518) 324-0077 to place your order by 3pm Sunday December 20 for pick up
between 12 - 5pm on December 23.

Appetizer
Spinach Artichoke Dip
with rosemary foccacia
Dinner
Maple Bourbon Baked Ham
maple syrup, bourbon, fresh Dijon mustard and brown sugar glaze
Rosemary Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Yukon gold potatoes | fresh rosemary | roasted garlic
Rustic Roasted Root Veggies
carrots | parsnips | purple sweet potatoes | butternut squash | butter | brown sugar | tarragon
Cranberry Sauce
fresh cranberries | apples | orange zest | spices
Parker House Rolls
house-baked | with cinnamon maple butter
Dessert
Chocolate Chip Cannoli Dip
cinnamon sugar tortillas

$79.99
No substitutions, please. Add any Our House family size mac & cheese ($22 – 40)
see options below.
Lobster Mac
fresh lobster meat | lobster cheese sauce $40
Crab Rangoon Mac
crab meat | goat cheese | scallions | goat cheese crema | sweet Thai chili sauce | fried wonton strips
$36
Crab Mac
crab meat | tomatoes | spinach | crab cheese sauce

Traditional Mac V*
cheddar | mozzarella | toasted bread crumb $22
Super Cheesy Mac V*
cheddar | asiago | swiss | bleu cheese | mozzarella $26
Caprese Mac V+
tomatoes | basil | mozzarella $26
Nutty New England Mac V*
candied walnuts | cheddar | apple | caramelized onions | maple syrup $28
PB&J (Thai-style) Mac V*
spicy Thai peanut sauce | grapes | peanuts | scallions | cheddar | jalapeno jam on top $ 28
Southwest Mac V*
corn | black beans | red peppers | chipotle | cheddar |fried tortillas on top $30
Cheeseburger Mac
ground beef | cheddar | fries & ketchup & mustard on top $30
Buffalo Chicken Mac
chicken | bacon | tomato | cheddar | buffalo cheese sauce | bleu cheese | buffalo chicken wing topper
$32
BBQ Mac
pulled pork or grilled chicken | red onion | BBQ cheese sauce | cheddar | fried onions | BBQ pork or
BBQ chicken wing on top $32
Sugar Shack Mac
maple bacon | maple ground beef | scallions | cheddar | fried onions | jalapeno jam $34
Poutine Mac
bacon | mushrooms | cheddar curds | gravy cheese sauce | poutine & scallions on top $30
Brisket Gouda Mac
beef brisket | gouda cheese | bacon | scallions | spinach | tomatoes | beef | horseradish cream sauce |
fried onions on top $34
Philly Cheesesteak Mac
shaved steak | caramelized onions | peppers | cheddar | onion strings on top $32
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